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Home, and dismissed the petition of the claimants. So we
have her back, to her great delight.

Ah Quai's heart bas turned to the gentie influences or
Christianity, like a flower to the sunshine. About three
mnonths aga, in passing the door of the room, in the daytime,
wvhere shesleeps, 1 saw ber on her knees, evidently in earn-
est prayer, as she would flot understand me. 1 feit the
Holy Spirit was the best teacher, but 1 mentioned it to
Sarah, the oldest girl in the Home, who bas been a belper
to Ah Quai, and s le replied, 1'Oh, Ah Quai pray often, and
evýery nigbt she thanks God that He brougbt ber to this
Home." About this time she told me she would, like to be
b)aptized. 1 said 1 hoped she would soon, but I wanted her
to, understand better, and learn a littie more first. How-
cvcr, when Mr. Gardiner called in the course of a day or
two, to see ber about a woman who came over on the same

ea rshe made ber request ta bim. H4e talked to ber
a, while, and then told me he neyer beard a clearer state-
meunt of faith in Gad, and in a Saviour who came from
heaivn, and died for the sins of the world, and desire to be
s lved, from any young convert. Few af the men, he added,
ue-xpresised themselves as plainly. Sbe also spoke af ber
grlCat desire that the woman who was being enquired after
shuuld be found, and brougbt to thîs Home, tbat slhe might
know, the good news of the gospel of jesus. Ah Quai was,
baptized -on Sunday, the 23rd ot April. We are tryi ngT te
call bier blo ber new name, Laura. I hope and pray, she- may
grow up a brigbt and useful Christian woman, and bc miade a
b)lessing in ber turn.

I enclose a letter received from Mrs. Tate, of'FHastings.
Wiil you_ be sa kind as ta give the a-knawledgment asked
for in OuTrLOOK, and oblige.

Yours very truly,
M&avy E. MOPRw.

[NIrs. Tate's record of the boys' S. S. class su bscriptions
wii be found among reports.]

Our P'romoted Members.
BRANTFORD (WVELLINGTON STRFeET). Lt is wvitb fecelings

of regr-et thaît we record the deatb of tbree of tlic mnemibrs
of this Auxiliary during the present quanrtr Msae
Bail, Hocking and Cox; and although tbe), werev not the,,
mnost active of our memnbers, they were faitbful and sympa-
thized with every department of aur missionary work. live
shal greatiy miss them, but we have the assurance that aur
loss is to tbem infinite gain. We are glad to, bc able
te report a growing interest in tbe work of aur Society
generaily; and, in the midst of our sorrow, we bave bad
caJusie for thankfulness and jay, in the fact that one of our
meost deserving members, Mrs. (Rev.> WMii Willougbiby, bias
bce b onored by Mrs. Large (japan> by makinig ber a life-
membher of W. M. S., in recognition of ber close friendoship)
for mnany years to those wbo are now in the better land.-

NELIE SHANNON, Car. Yec.

MERRIKvii.iý-Our Woman's, Mission iry Society has
lest two of its miembers. Last Auigust MIrs. M)iIskelly Jied.
sh,- h-id been a tomber of our Auixiliary since its organi a-
tion, and we miss bier in our mon thly mee (tings. site was a
regular attendant wben able to be here, aIlayS iinterested in
mnissionary work. M.\rs. Mliskelly was one year v ice presiden1t,
and ait the time of ber death treasurer of our Soe ivty. 'T'i1s
s:,riing, Mrs. Mosier- passed away. She was an aId lad,
who, tbirough ill-healtb, was hardly ever able ta lea-e bier
home, yet when she heard of our Woman's Mlissioan
Society, was anxious ta become a member; and atog
only twice able in four years te attend aur meuetinigs,w
always knew we had her Christian sylmpathy and prayers.
Woe feel confident that wben God saidi ta these wamenui," "Lt
is eneugb," tbey were ready te go irîto the miarriage suipper
of the Lamb. K. E., Cor. Sée.

HARLEM ANDI CHANTRYý.-Wýe deeply mournr the loss of our
devoted corresponding secretary, Mrs. E E;. (iilghrwh
departed this lufe in July. She had filled this position silice
the organization oi our Society, ifl 1889. For the first time
deatb has entered aur Auxiliary, y'et we realize that aur Ioss
is ber gain. Although weak in body, she was at her pest
until a short time be&.,re ber death. She deligh.ted te do ail
she could fur the cause Of God. Her death was glorieous,

on accaunt-of the preîý,rco- If t0wMstr The example of
ber Christian lifé encurge ,u to beu :h fo)r jesus.

iRs R.oA. S i iON Cor. .Sýec
KLIXîvî..F, )T.;-Since tb ranato i oulr Aux,-

iliary, inl 1886, we have Io,! three l a _ Iu membe11(rs by\ deoati
and five by removal. The f-'irst (a,,,Ilîl a~ Js
Cook, in ùS9 o. T'his vear ta af au;r nul e bas entre
Înto rest. Our belovcd tr NUu-r ('(,CoIt a, 1 s~
aw'ay on tbe t îth of \Iarcli. iiter a brio ilns (if tloo
weeks. \Ve miss lier sdviii aur liionthlymetigs lier
plac wa elIdoînvcnt h wsaonitn (biltiain,
and alwys aniifstud ai dep , ners ii tI e f usic
missionis, On thu 5rih af Apil, anaîiIher of our mexuibeis
war sniiownecI ta the better laIid Nîr.orace Hui( Iiin-.
Though almost niieyhre il ars, il oe head fui] pos-

sesinof ber facu, it and lbe Ille au uîiyhld ils
meetings- i b -r homec ber %aeled ! I ti yr, alnd ber 1 ea"rt
.and biand wer2e opun ta hlcp ani tlil- -ork sh lover!.

hViIeý our membel),rsbip li tiius bin g diiledby decatiî
aind reoxl,-v are adding a fe-w new_» 1(ne )t the roIl,
and hope for more in the future.

Words from Workers.
t NB.Bydecision ai tb Eectie reports mlust be

ii ledt fitenunes.

TI \ 1 E N. Lt >S flot that we> are d, ta the, conmand
God bias gixeun us,, "lgo) and tel! '' ithat J, sus lias risen, a
SaN iour tail 1, tbat weo, haxLý e ît been iel r froul this yearI.
'Thu, rea:sont , thle eorsadn ert'Iry Ias been awa,
and( i i S on11ly lately llt ao her us ben elee.We iIoU
nîlonltbly m1ee .tings, rueguLlarl\, aInt %% reý sîrulgtliened b> t1w
pre'senc :1i( the îser of t0w W.C.'IYU. who 11,11 tllîeir

ti1!our closed. \VC ld( anI openi meetng i tlun1ik oIifIer-
ins nthe evnig ipil i IIIb. Thi'lîe pogranwlke coni-

sistdl oif muircîtatiansý, e1tc. our ps~,RvJ eI
prcsidt-d, and added muhci to tue' (ues if the, fl ertrtairi
menult. Recive nerly $20 ifl e lae ta assîst uis InI 'Iup
port ai <)ur flbewmniiTkyJpn ueyil s

witIl us, resiîlîîng niot only in nei.îe iit'niheiij and
finanices, buit \\u trust, ;dIsa in brioa1denl smahis
Wîder knowledgc o ai, h LiMst 'r ork, ai a deepeIlr spI1ii
tuai lue( for uacb ebr u etig aealbe
întercsting ani profitable', and the tedno ag.M.
ai tbec es aif our \wark ils dlu t) Iie untiring" ef1forts ai
aur I>rustident, MIrs. (Rev..) lPhilp,? wholm we dc -l re;gret
halling Io part wýItI Ii J une, ta go ta ana1(the(r 1fiehl aif lab.or.
Hier sweeut, unsuiiChistian spirit hans endueared lierto
ail, and beri pIlc-N11 h, ill ; ebrd ta fil!.

Mliss Whtlldidese s at auir ls urel tn
on beur work in Liburia,. 1'trbapls the( maist dehigbtll meet
ing of the year wNas mur ta-ofring er ild an Mfon-

daApril rollh, wbenl the-ladiesý preene thir selP den-ial
offeingi' ta tbe L'ord. Thoe sum ai $.', %tas realiledl.

Mlrs. Lilhie, aiof vi Street 1;ltlit ('htro , rcad a paper
on the Hlome war wbieb was, muebi Il rcitd NIrs.
Dr. Wiliaims gave- usý a1 hlcphul talk oni self den-iail, aInd MIrs.

St-bna retoirned mni.sinry\ Iront C'hina, spoke- oIn tlle
net2ds aithat fleld. A plevasanlt muatuire was t1epew nain
by tire laisoi a (eti )ft i lemebrsi ta Mris.
Pea,1rce, our Recardinig ' rear, a lady wbose terlinlg

worb i aprecat'd yoaur cirche. -God shah bless us,
and aill the enids ai thel ealrt hah fear ln.

ton. Weý bave a -emorbi aiurteen1, andI( theprms
ai several more. 'l'le foillwing' f leer wereý ele ted : Miss
Dora Dlawtetnmr. President; Mrs. (Ina. J. F'rench, Vice-
P>residleit; Misýs Claria Shainnoni, Rucoring Scretary;
Mmlr. Williami Kilg.our, C-rrespjondig Secretary; Miss
Lottie Frenich, Treasurer. Wue hiave a club for OuT-
1.00K with ten miemibers, aisel severa-l miite baxes have
h)een ,distrib)ute«. HAnt'r KiLUouR, Gor. &ec.


